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Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi., 24.
'Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 30, 1894. r - eel .re'.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

ON May 4th Bishop Laurence, of Massachu-
setts, deposed from the Ministry Axel Z.
Fryxell.

Blisuos' DUILEY bas accepted the offer of
Christ church, Louisville, Ky., as the Cathedral
of his Diocese.

BisHoP SMYTHIES, of Central Africa, a great
and successful missionary, has lately died from
typhoid fover.

O; May 25th the united festival of the ten
Dioceses of the Church in South Airica was to
be ield in St. Paul's Cathedral.

As the result of a meeting recontly held in
llamilton, Bermuda, Trinity church, Pem-
broke, will bccome the Cathedral of that island.

IN New Jersey there arc 89 licensed Lay
Readers. The ordinations during last year
only reached six, namely, four Deacons and two
Priests.

A Roman priest, recently in charge of a

parisi in Gunnison, bas applied to the Bishop
of (olorido for admission into the ranks of his
clergy.

TrE 3îSisop of Arkansas, in his address to
his Convention, spoke of the desirablenîess of
h1aving an Assistant Bishop by reason of his
advancing years.

A Conference of the Chapters of the Brother-
hood of St. Andrew in the Diocese of Newark,
N.J. was ield in Grace church, Orange, on the
eveninig of the 14th May.

TUE American Church of St. James, Flor.
ene, It1aly, is doing good work amongst resi-
lemts and travellers. The rector is the Rev.
Il. A. Venables, an English priest.

THiE Rev. Mr. Edwards, lately pastor of the
Methodist Church, Moorestown, N.J., bas left
iliat liody, and is now preparing for Orders at
the Divinity Scoool, West Philadelphia.

TiHE Bishop of Long Island confirmed in
Cisst church, Brooklyn, on April 5th, sixty
six persons. seven of whom were Italians, from
a Mission supported in part by Christ church.

AT Grace church, Middletown, N.Y., Bishop
Potter, on the evening of May 8th, confirmed
35 persons, 20 of whom were adults, elevon of
whon came from the Presbyterians and Metho-
diitS.

THE first Convention of the N.Y. State Chap-
lers of the Bjotberhood of St. Andrew was held
in Utica on May 5th and 6th. when seme 200
delegates were present from various parts of

the State.

THE Universalist pastor of Hightstown,
N.J. greatly surprised his congregation by
conforming to the Episcopal Church, and ho-
coming a candidate for Iloly Orders under the
Bishop of New York.

BIsHoP WALKEIR, of North Dakota, while in
.erusalem lately, was accorded the privilege by
the Patria-ch of colobrating the Holy Com-
munion in the chapel of Abraham, one of the
chapels of the Ioly Sepulchro.

ON the Sunday after Ascension Day, ffishop
Spalding, of Colorado, contirmed seven persons
in St. Thomas' church, Alainosa. Anong
those were two Methodists, one Mormon, two
Presbyterians, one Biptist, and one Lutherai.

THE Bishop of Pennsylvania reported tu the
110th Annual Convention of his )iocese, held
May Sth, that the number confirned durine
the past year had becn larger than ever be.
fore, and Churci work gencrally was advancing
satisfactoriily.

Bisuoir THOMAS, Of Kansas, reported that in
the seven voars since his consecration the con-
municants of the Diocese have doubled, the an-
nual confirmations ire thre-fold larger, and the
offertories for Chu-ch purposes have increased
from $a7,0 00 tu 865,000.

THE first Puritan schism took place in 1573
A.D. In a few years several sub-divisions
anong the sct occurred, isch as the " Pro-
cisians" and the " Brownists," the latter called
after Robert Brown, who subsequently fbunded
the I ndependensts or Congregationalists.

TiiE llomish schism in lRnglani datos oinly
from the year 1570, ils adhscnts being

goveried by priosts wihli special commissions
from the Pope, and then by BishopS iLpartibius.
The practice of giving Englisli titles to the in-
truding Rioman episcopate onily dates fron tho
year 1S50 A.D.

"THE Churci Arny" grows in popularity
the Arcbbishop of Armagh has become one of
its patrons, and at the desire of the Blishop of
Durham the " Arny" has sent one of its col-
portage and mission vans into bis Diocese,
making the seventh whicih the Society lias at
work in different Dioceses.

THE£ Bishop of Soutiern Ohio, in his Conven-
tional address, spoke of the nccessity of the
clergy teaching the people. Our command is
to teach, and this duty is not fulfilled by the or-
dinarv pulpit discussions from Sunday to Sun-
day. " Make the people," said the Bishop, " in -
telligent Christians; instruct them in regard to
the Church."

TiE Bishop of Florida, at his last Conven-
tion, gave a most encouraging statement of the
condition of his Diocese, which, less than two

years aifter the setting apart of the Southern
jurisdiction, is very nearly of the sai strength
nunerically and financially as the entiro old
Diocese six years ago. The number of confirma.
tiens lias been unusually largo.

THE Bishop of Pittsburg, Pa., recontly rs
turnod fron an extended visitation in the north-
ern part of his Pioceso. The confirmations at-
tatined a total of moro than 200 for the month
of April. le was musch impressed with the
value of surpliced choirs in enlisting boys and
men in the service of the Church, and roaching
other nemberi of their fiamsilies througi thom.

TIHE Board of lomestic and Foreign Missiosî
of the P.E. Church in the U.S. lias set apart,
for the year, beginning on Septembher Ist next,
for Domestie Mlissions, including thoso of the
colored race and to Inuians, 8270,795; Foreign
Missions, 8197,514. The contrioutionss during
last year to May 1st instant showed an increase
of nearly S29,000, but of this amoiunt $23,000
came froi one single gift.

Ilisiior ILuis, spent most of Rogation and
Ascension weck in Brattleboro, Vt., where he
lhad early celubrations daily, and preaichod overy
day to large nusibers of people. So groat was
the number that on ono dty (Thursday) the
Congregational Churci had to bu useed in ordor
to uaccommtsnodato ail, the (nighsts Teinplar at-
tending at the service. 'lihure were visitors
froi differont parts of Vermont, New lianps-
chiro and Mssalh usetts.

Tii E 1 10th Ansiual Convncstion of the Diocomo
of New Jersey wus ield on the 8 th and tith of
May. The iBishop, in his address, said: "1
haive somio pride in belioving that our I)ioceso
rainks Iigh in the tlhorusgnliess asnd honlesty of
the work done, and that vouig men who pass
the ordal of the exanmining Chailain's scru-
tiny, Iuve the satisfaction of foolinsg that they
reaclied the goal by no royal road. Tie door
of the Ministry is the truc place tu bogin !'

IB.sHc1 I ERiRY, of lowIa, was oi ne Of tie
speakers named for the S.P.G. meeting in Lon-
don on May lOth, and aso will attend the Mie-
sionary Conference of the Church of' Enîgland,
to h held on May 28th to lune 1st., under the
presidency of the Archbishop of Cantorbury,
le will aiso give an address at a large mission-
ary gathcring at Winchester early in July, and
he, with the Bichop of North Dakota, will at-
tend the '-Degree Day" ofTrinity Collogo, Dub-
lin, on the 26th of Jue.

THEr returns of Sunsduy schools and Bible
classes in England from Eaister, 1892, te Eastor,
1893, published in the April number of the
Church .SS. Magazine, show reports from 12,-
875 incumbonts out of a total of 13,562. Num-
ber of Infants attending Sunday school, 544,-
389; Boys, 775,832; Girls, 885,328; and in
Bible classes, 190,936 men and 210,355 women.
Sunday school tochers : Mon, 55,467; womon,
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